
CCCA Team Meeting Sunday 10/25/2020 

Present: 

Jan Chris-pres, Kent Magruder-treasurer, Sue Magruder-secretary, Randall Garner-Bremerton TD, Tom Garvin, Dave Carman, Brian Tomer, Mike 
Cox-Pacific TD, Colleen Pinkerton, Tonna Lee. 

Old Business: none 

Treasurers Report: reported 

President report: glad for meetings in person. 

Race Directors report: 

Mike Cox- glad for lot of cars. Attention to write numbers and letter on the cars. Assist the track director.   

 Sue volunteered to assist Mike at Pacific in getting racers signed up. Randall volunteered to assist at Bremerton. 

New Business: 

1. Elect New Officers for 2021- 

President- Kent Nominated Jan Christ- 10/0 

VP- Kent nominated Randall Garner 10/0 

Secretary- Jan nominated Sue Magruder 10/0 

Treasurer- Kent Magruder appointed position 

Race Director-  

Bremerton- Tom Garvin 10/0  

Pacific- Mike Cox- 10/0 

2. Two banners for 2021 estimate cost 400, one for each CCCA RD. No vote- Once that is decided  

a. New sponsor Randall 

i. Question about tent- Don Berry/ Mike Cox have them. 

ii. Track banners-$200. Per banner- Mike and Randall track directors will check with track managers about hanging 

permanent signs at the track. 

1. The track signs will say CCCA- street legal drags with the logo 

3. Update Sponsors- Kent- Shuchart (major), Don’s Automotive(minor), Protocol Home Inspection(major), Stan’s Radiator (minor),  

4. Buy Back at CCCA Race-no 9/0 

5. Reword the racing rules to more clearly explain how to handle ties at the final round of racing. Kent will add the following agreed 

language. 10/0 



Any ties in drivers points at the given track, the tiebreaker shall be whichever racer goes onto the next higher round. If the tied racers go 

out in the same round, then the Race Director is to determine which racer had the best package (reaction time and closest to their dial 

time). This is to determine the track champion and the runner-up. 

 

6. Points to be awarded at rainouts races? 0/9  item fails 

7. Should turbo cars be allowed without mufflers? No failed 0/9. Current muffler/cutout rules will stand. 

8. Organizing the trophies for the 2021 season-Kent 

9. New CCCA Race flyers to be made up for the 2021 season to promote the club- Jan Christ to work on flyer for next year 

a. post PDF to CCCA FB page - Jan 

b. possibly post the car of the winner from the year before. 

Race members comments/discussion- 

comment-license plates- check the cars street illegalness.  Laminated plaque stating put your number on your car.  

For next year- team capt will clean up their team lists. Sue will send out the names and number list to the track managers. 

 

Next meeting date February   2021 

Adjourn 11:25am 


